Oncofetal antigen expression in head and neck carcinoma.
Oncofetal antigens (OFA) are proteins expressed during periods of embryonal/fetal development and on malignant cells. Previous investigations detected the presence of phase-specific 44- and 200-kd OFA, using a monoclonal antibody (MoAb 115). This study will determine if primary head and neck squamous cell carcinomas express the 44-kd OFA, and will assess the possible role of OFA in oncogenesis. Fifteen primary human head and neck squamous cell carcinomas (HNSCC) and six HNSCC cell lines were tested for OFA expression. Thirteen primary cancers and three cell lines demonstrated various degrees of OFA positivity. Oncofetal antigens are proposed to represent a proto-oncogene active during fetal development and malignant growth in head and neck squamous cell carcinomas.